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THE ANCHOR. 
.. Sprt·n in llro." P:-; . .X LJ I. ,J, 
\ . 0 L I . ~flo: X I. ~J :\ Jl< · n. 1 o" . 
Cuba Libra. 
fl F.!' It\" Ut: t•ltY.P., •• \ •• ~·L \""'· 
Tl"• IH•a\ t•ll"' n't•rlu•aol n r l' •lurk "'lilt t•l .. tul ~. 
Tht• r11tl•• \\'llul-< hu·h lllf' ~•·a. 
A nil :'\alun• w•·nr .. It:< tlark••"l I;'"' 11 
'I ""'"""' II .. 'flllp.tthy . 
Tlw w nvt•t- t'•Hll•' r~>llln..: nllnlnn~ 
Tht• ~~~fl IUHI .. 11111l y .. hnrt•, 
\\ hilt• f r•tlll lltl' •lurk l'lntt•l:'. liuhl nln.:~ f1a .. h. 
An•l ltuully tltllllfl••rt< rnnr . 
'1 111'~ 'r•• ol~- 111~ fnr tht• \\'IIIII 11 [ [oloHI, 
I> tl •If 1111111111". "Jl:tN>! 
An•l lnt~klnu ut tho• unr.:r:'l' \\'11\'o•~ 
Fill- 1111'111 wltll clro••tol olo•~palr. 
0 
Tin• I r 1 r nuhh· '" hut a p k tur•· ful n I 
'H 1111' IIIIKII Ir<h. I'II ITo•rlnlo(. pain 
That', f••ll hy Cuhnlll", ,.lrl\·ln,.; llllW 
Tltc•lr lllwrty \fiJ,t.tln. 
l'oolr 'ntoa·,.. ft•l•hl.- t~hlp or ... t ah• 
J .. ,,. .... , "" '14 ar· ,. rnnJth M.'ll , -
• 
lf 1\olltt' will ht'IJIIIwm. wltrt (';Ill 1lo•11hl 
Th tl ru111 t l1t'lr ( ,ll{' will ln•. 
llut lo)o\k! ;\ '"h:rml o f .n ~tn•:< .. -
.\ 't•~ ... t·l ottlt Ill t•a-
rn ~twh n ('rtH'I "lllrlll Ill' thl!'l 
lt .. urt•lr ''"'' wilt lw. 
It I~ .1 "ll•all, Yt' t Jlrt'l'lo ottr', h:\rlr, 
Vor ll\'1• .. mny tllt'rt> ht> ln~t: 
Orllu lll•nu•· r ... tart ... tlwm In th~ (a· 
.\ .. tlll'y'rl' hy tt•wp•· .. l tu~.,t . 
"hilt• lwatt•n h~ th~> nn~ry wal'l'!'l 
or :;1Mnl ... h ('rtwlty. 
Tltt•lr plh•nn .. t•ry ('••111£'"' t o our ~an, : 
··oh lwlp u,. ... 1.- tltl'ir pl ... a. 
t''Hlllluhla, llh! rtrt thnn tlt•at-
\\ Ill thnn nnt hl't•d tlwlr err~ 
tth. " '" ... tlwm frnru th('lr c rut>l f•tt:, 
FnmJ l'-Jnllll ~h tyn 111 n)'! 
ll .tt-ttluut fHrJ.:"lll·n hnw. \\"ht'll yo\llll~ 
Thnn olio l .. t .... n lltt• .. 111r111~ "t'a. 
t .utlnn• tht• .. lolriU .. ••f wnr .... , wt>Jl, 
J n .. t f01r th~· llbt•ny. 
I r I hnn 1ln "t k nnw what ' II.- to Wt'•' r 
t)Jtprt• .. .:tou' .. t•ru.-1 ('haln, 
~l u ko • lm,..lo• nnd ht•lp thioi l i.,.IIJII" "'"" 
Tht'l r lllwrty h1 J>ILI n. 
1\ut IIIII nltHW loy ~~~an l,..h rulo• 
J,. ('11bn cllrt• "PJ>r•• .... •••l: 
U111 Faan l lll', ~rim :tlhl utm .. tly guuut, 
('h'"'l '' wauy ln ltl.o hrt•u:u . 
• 
JJ nmantty. 0 lt•utl I hlnl' uhl , 
1 n•tch (olrth thy .. al'ln~ bunt!, 
A nd 11:-lt'll tn lhl~ Kin~ o ( Kings, 
Oht•y bt ... ult•~t c-ommnmt:-
"F••r. llllt:-1DII{'h .... It wa.' done 
Too Olll' nf lht'N' tlw h•tu;t, 
'T \\a .. olttnt• to Ml''', .. ,, I'I:IY .. our L.01rd. 
.. '11Wt' 111 tu bt.>U\' t.•n' ( ·1u.t •• , 
*The Story of Nicodemus, or The Development of Belief in Jes u.!. 
U\" .J O IIX ~1..\ \"II t·; \\" J,T I.TO:-;, 
Pat. ... lor \\"t•141lllrl~ter Pn•"b~·t t•rlnu ( '1111 rda. 0 rautl It; a pial ... :\I it•h. 
M Y name is N icotlcm us . I was than two thousand paces on the Sa h -
1 ~ \ born some y a r s before the b;:tth day, it wac; o ur duty to puni"'l1 
Chris tia n "' ra. I am a desc ·ndant of him. If any blas phemed it was our 
Abraham, of the hotly of the Phari- du ty to conde mn him to d ·a th . I wa~ 
sees. I w as nurtured in the hope and " ry jea lous and z •alo us in th • per-
faith of I s ra I. W e we re pro utl o f our fo r mance of my du ties as a member 
race and his to ry. \1 e believed in th e o f thi ~ su p n .mc cou rt o f ou r land. 
living God, and many w "' re the evi- \Y it h all m odes ty I ca n say th a t I w as 
tle nces of his p rest:nce with o ur peo- thorotwhly versctl in ou r laws and tra-
ple and his sicrnal 'fav o rs to wards us. di u ons, t hat I was a prud ·nt ecck i-
Whe n we ~orgot him h e c h a ti ed us. a tical la wyer, and th a t I wa a man 
\ \The n w e rem embe red his com ma nd - of con iderab le fo rce in the counci l. 
m e nts h e bl essed us. No o ther na- In th e days of my youth a commo-
tion ever had such a hi s to ry · no o ther t ion was arous <.1 in J e rusa I e m by th e 
his tory reads like o urs . - full o f re- a rri,·al o f \\'ise m •n from th e Ea~t 
markable defeat and d liverances, an askincr fo r the child born Ki ng o f the 
inte rweaving of di\'ine and human J ews, anti declarin rr th -y had been 
d eeds, the his to ry of o ur race the g uided by a s t a r. H erod w as greatly 
history of our re lig ion . W e could no t troubled. Cunningly h e d ' \' iSl'd hi ~ 
help b e ing re lig io us; i t w as in s till ed plan so as to encontpass the death o f 
into us and e nforced upon u irrcsi t- any one who might arise to tlispllt · 
ibly. F rom among a ll n a tio n s God the thrcne with him. Prophecy point -
had c hosen Abraham and his s ed, ed to Bethle h em a the birthplac • o f 
h ad linked him e lf with m~ irre\·ocably th l\Jessiah T hither h e dir ·c tc d th · 
in cov~nan t re la tio n s . and h ad ta u g ht \V i e !\-I en. From the n c > came very 
u s to loo k forward with s u p reme long- strange stories o f wh a t th e shepherd~ 
ing fo r the comin g of the :\ e s ia h . had seen and heard whil e w a tch in '' 
I was educate d for dffice-bea rin g in the ir Aocks. IJ e rod sa \'ageiy hutch-
the Jewish churcH\ and became a e retl all th e babes in Bethlehem. .\ 
m e mbe r of the Sanh drim,a "Rabbi'' g reat lamentation a rose. Bethlehem 
a "Master in I srael. ' It was our duty wep t. All the m o the rs in I srae l wept. 
to look after the re lig ious w e lfa re o f \\"e never fo rga,·e. him. After a whil . 
th e p e ople, to e nforce the laws and it became whisper <.1 abou t th a t th • 
traditions. \Ye w re c h a rged with strange babe had b en di \·in e ly pro-
keeping the peace, the purity of m o r- tected, and was yet a live some where 
als, th e preservation of o rthodoxy, in I ra el. \Ve did not know wh a t to 
a nd the e nforcemen t of ecclesias tical 
regu lations. Our la ws we re very 
punctilious, and we we re very consci-
e ntio us. If any disregarded ceremon-
ia l cleansincrs, it w as our duty to dis-
c ipline him. If a ny trave l} d m ore 
thi nk; we cou ld only wait. 
Thirty years pass, and a prophe t 
sudden ly e rie ou t in th e wildern ss. 
\ real, rugcred, righ teous man was 
call ing Israel to re pen tance, and tl '· 
cla rin g the kingdom of h a\· n a t 
• 
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hand. From h am let and \"ilia e the 
peopl · fiocJ,ed into the wiltlcrn _. 
J erusa I em wa · tirr ·tl to h •r d ·pth , 
and _.mptied h · r populations on t h • 
hanks of J ortlan. I Ie wielded t h • 
axe. Thty fell before him. The 
prophet h ·came baptizer. 
\\'<'of the ·~nh •(Jrim were at a Jos 
wh a t to do. There had been false 
pro ph ·ts before who · works h ad 
com to naught: hut this J ohn. son of 
Z acharia , eetned fill ·tl with a tlivine 
fire and po" e r . \Ve sent an mhas-
sag-e to inqnir of him if he wer' the 
hrist, bu t h e aid •· No , I am not: I 
am his fo r ·runn •r. li e w ill come 
shortly." S cribes and l harisees went 
out to hear him, and he call ed the m 
vip •r a nti hypocrit s. HL· saitl many 
things hard to hear ahout u rul ers. 
\\'e fear ·d t o lay h a nds upor. him for 
all the p ·ople r •ga rded him as a 
pro phet. He linally went too far. and 
cond ·mn d \' n t he K ing as an adul-
tl'rer, and w as urnmarily hut up in 
pnson. 
John was now off o ur hand \ e 
breathed more freely in the anhe-
tl ri 11 . But aneth •r cloud was anstng 
on o ur h o rizon that forebod d g rea t 
tlifficultiL·s. \\'h ile John wa yet ha(i-
t izinrr, a Galil ·an hatl ·orne to J o an 
for baptism. If was a holy and tle-
Yout appearincr man . For the firs t 
ti me John hesitated and con fPssed his 
unw :>rth iness. After a whi p •red con-
sultation, h<.: proceed ed with the bap-
tism. There wa the whirrinrr of 
wing and a h o ly dove alif!ht d upon 
the h ·atl of th e Nazarene, \vhi le a 
Yoicc fell down through the still air 
!ro m t h • clouds above, " :\I y beloved 
on in whom I am well pleased." 
J ohn said," Behold the Lamb of God. " 
1-:l e bare record th a t lie was the " on 
of God. " 
He was J e5us. the Galilean. The 
. a me whom llerotl had OU'Tht to tie-
troy a a babe. H , gathered a few 
disc iple about him. fishermen, publi-
cans, common people. H e was won-
derful in appearance. He was won-
tlcrful in hi works. He was wonder-
ful in hi wisdom and teachin tT. 
I learned all I could concerning 
him . l ea gerly inquirecl of all who 
had heard or se n him. I heard of 
his miracle at the Cana wedding. I 
learned of his works at Capernaum. 
~\ t Ia t he cam ~ to Jerusalem. \~" e of 
t he 'anhedrim had given lice nse for 
\'enders to s "11 pigeons and tloves and 
lamb in the t •m pie for sacrifice. He 
dro \·e the m all out with a scourge. up-
et the money changer· tables, and 
J •cl ared we had turned the houst! of 
pray ·r into a den of thiev s. It 
aroused discus ion and \'Hath in the 
~anh ·drim. \Ve demanded a sign of 
his authority. l\lany were ready to 
vote cootlemnation. \ e were all 
watching him closely. During the 
feast week he wrought many g racious 
miracl e and the people were carried 
away wi•th hitn, many believ d on 
him. \ e could not but ackn'lwledge 
the facts -GiJtl u 'as 1eilh him. 
I diu not know what to thick. I 
was honest and conscientious. I did 
not want to be founu fighting against 
Gotl . I resolved to visit him and 
learn the truth. I woulcl question 
him concerning his mission. I would 
sountl him on the g reat questions of 
God and the kincrdom, and immortal 
I if e. 
I sough t the earliest opportunity to 
visit him. He was busy by <.lay with 
the multituu s: I wanted him alone 
in quiet and seclusion· therefore I 
must go by night. I marked well his 
THE ANCHOR. 
dwelling . \Vhcn the shaue o f night 
had fallen and busy feet were off th 
stre t , I made my solitary journey and 
e nte red the place of his abode. For 
a moment I stood s il en tly crazing up-
on him. It was a portrait I s hal l ne , ·-
er forget: dignity in his bearing, gen -
t! ness in his manner, intel li Yence in 
the eye, thoughtfulness on the brow, 
firmness in the mouth beauty in the 
face, a manly man. H e knew by my 
garb that I was a "1\Iaster in Israel'': 
but my purpose was honest, and I put 
my question: "Rahbi, we know that 
thou art a teacher come fro m God· for 
no man can do th e e miracles tha t 
thou doest, xcept God de with him." 
But I was a dumdfoundeu man when 
he made r ply, "Verily, verily, I say 
unto thee, except a man be born 
acrain he cannot see the kingdom of 
God!" I had never had a though t 
but that I b e longed to the kingdom, 
for I was a "son of Ahraham ~" His 
words startled m e: but he was seriOJlS. 
I began muttering something about 
the impossibility of being born a ec-
ond time, when he quickly said, " l 
don't m ean that at all, Nicodemus· I 
m ean the b e ing born from abov , the 
quickening by the Holy pirit." And 
the n h e carried me away back · to th e 
wilderness, to the hos ts of I srael bit-
ten by serpents, suffering, dying by 
thousands, till they lifted up the bra-
zen serpent coi led about the top of 
the pole, and every bitten Israelite 
that obeJ•etl God and lo<Jkt'tl was healed 
instant!J•. I saw it as never before,-
God's gracious re medy for suffering 
which the peopl had bro ug ht upon 
th e mselves by thei r own sin. \Vhat a 
preacher he was ! How vivid p nd 
clear and winning. My heart was 
m e lting, when he said sudd nly, ''Nic-
.... 
odemus, as Moses lifted up the ser-
pen t in the wilderness ev ~ n so rnust 
th e on of nnn b lifte d up that who-
soeYer believeth in .him might not per-
ish but h ave eterna l life." what a 
lt!{ht Aa heel ov r my darken d soul. 
Jew, son of Abraham, ~laster in lsra -- 1 
thou«h I was, I was nothin' but a sin -
bitten dying man, needing God 's gra -
cious remedy, and in that moment I 
was led to loo k upon him, the o n o t 
man, as God's re m ·dy fo r my sin. 
H e was to be "l ifted up" for me. 1 
sat in w onder and delif'1 ht at his f t . 
Aga in he looked upon me, and said, 
0 so kindly, '•God so loved the world 
th a t he gave his only be ro tten Son, 
tha t whosoever belie \·e th in him might 
n o t perish but ha\·e c \·e rl astiog life . '· 
It was enouuh. I went out into the 
niu·ht, hut I was a ch a nged man. As 
I walked homeward thos · wonderful 
word ~ kep t ringing in my ars: ''A 
1\fo es lifted pp the s rpent": ••Go d 
so loved the worrd. II I belie ved . Th ~ 
world seem d a different world. 1 
was not the same Nicode mus. 1 w ns 
converted. I was born again~ 
From th a t tim e fo rth I was grea tly 
inte rest d in the work of the Naza-
rene. I eagerly rr ltaned the news' of 
his travels and works. 1 sought to 
hear him whenever he came n ar J e~ 
rnsa l m. 
His growing popularity was a ource 
of ent-y to th e a nhedrim. His di-
rect, simple, spiri tu a l teachings were 
superseding the o ld traditio ns. He 
frequently gave o ur Sanhedrim some 
very severe thrus ts, and witl1 lynx' 
eyes they werP. watching to ensnare 
him. A col lision was unavoidabl . 
Once when he was preac hin g I 
h eard him say, " \Vhosoever sha ll 
con£ ss me b e fore men, him will I 
• 
• • 
. 
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(:Ollf ss aLo h~fore my l·a th •r whi c h 
is in heaven . But whosocv ·r shall 
deny me before mC'n him will 1 also 
u e ny bc:!orc my Fath e r whic h is in 
h "'avcn." 1 w ·nt home with a h avy 
h ea rt . I could no t deny him, f felt 
~ urc of thar: l.ut could l confess him., 
l belong ' d to the Sanludrim.' The 
blind man had been "'Xcommunicateu 
for con fe sing him. \Vhat wofdd they 
do with lilt'! Could I be a s,·o·d dis-
-ci ple ? 
Th o pen rupture came at Ia t. 
J esus had come to th ~ feas t at J c.: rusa-
1 ·m. The ruler_ s ·nt officers to ap-
pre hend him. They fo und him a t the 
temple. It was th e great day of the 
feas t, and Jesus lifted up his ,·oice 
and cried, " Jf any man th irst, le t him 
come unto m e and drink." It was a 
wonderful discour P.. Th " people 
w e re mo\·ed: likewi e the officer . \\ e 
of the Sanh •d ri m wer anxiously 
awaiting their return. l was re olved 
t o stand by him. The door opened, 
and the officers stepped in without 
him. I hr athed easie r. ' \\'hy have 
you not hrou•~'h t him?" demanded the 
Chief l ricsts and Phari ees. A breath-
less ilence, and th e n they made an-
swer: ' Ne\· •r man spake like thi 
man .. , My heart leaped for joy at 
the noble confession, but th only re-
ply they received was the sarcastic 
sne r, "Are ye also deceived:' ' I 
sprang to my feet and c ri d out: 
''Bre thren doth our law judge any 
m an before it hear him and know 
wha l h e docth ?" · '..-\ rt thou a I so of 
Galil •e ?" they retorted. The die was 
cast. Th nc •forth it was whispe red 
about scornfully that I also was a b e -
lie,·er. 
After that I did not attend much 
the .. meetings of the anhcdrim. One 
day th y h ad a stormy meeting, at 
which it was decided to put Jesus to 
death. Joseph of A rimathea to ld me 
ol it, but he had not consented to the 
deed, for he too \\'as a believer. 
Once more Jesus cam • to th Pass-
o\·e r at jerusalem. 1 stood one morn-
ing on th e temple porch, lookir.g 
acros th e valley of Jeho haphat tow-
ard B e thpha('feon the MountofOli,·es, 
for 1 knew he had gone to lodge there 
for the ni ('fht. oon :r.y eyes rested 
or;t a littl group with someone riding 
in their mid t. orne are shouting~ 
some arc inging. From all along the 
hillsi<.lf's the p eople coming up to the 
Pas o \·er hasten to the scene. From 
the valleys they surge upward to meet 
the oncomin 17 procession. The n they 
pour down into the \'alley, multitud s 
hefore, multitudes behind. Branches 
are broken from olive tr es and trew n 
in the way, a carpet of green. Coats 
are stripped from backs and spread 
be fore. Palms are waving, and the 
people are singinn-,shouting and prais-
ing · od. , p through the city gates 
they come, surcring through the al-
ready crowded treets. On toward 
the t ·mple the \·as t c rowd sways for-
ward-calmly h e in the cen tre, while 
from thousands a nd tens of thousands 
of lips of incrcasin rr, swellin('f multi-
tude they lifted the old prophetic 
Psalm, "Hosanna to the on of David. 
Bles ed is he that cometh in the name 
of the L ord. Hosanna in the high-
est,, 
re\'er had any man r cei\'ed such 
an ovation in the holy ci ty. I passed 
from th temple porch through the 
cou neil chamber. Th m e mbers of 
the anhedrim wer white with rage, 
they acted like madmen b cause "the 
world was gone after him." udde n-
( 0) THE ANCHOR . 
ly one slipped in and sa id , '· IIo w 
much \viii yo ta o i\'e m ·· if I d :.Jiv ~: r 
J b 
him into yo ur h a nd ?' ' Th y ar-
gained with hjm fo r thirty pi t·c · ~ o f 
sih·e r. :\T y h ·art bh:d. I fo r ·saw 
the result. His o wn '' o rds r c t;rr •d 
to me,-'· E , ·en so m u~t th e ·o n o f 
man be lifted up. ·· I I ·ft th e t •mple 
"-- and the streets. 1 had n o h -a n for 
the fea t. I knew Ill' 1(•tr .r / ,, t!it'. 
Friday morn in' I wa!-. aro u t·d fro m 
my sl umbc:rs by th e hoa rse . ho uting 
of multiwdes. H a ~·ning to th e win -
dow a horril,Je ia ht m · t 111) •yes. 
J esus, with blood-stain ed garment 
and haggard fac ~,was car rying a c ross, 
while the rabble taunted tJJH.I jah iH.:d 
him and c ried o ut, '· rucify him ~·· 
As I beheld he fctint etl d ead a way. 
Th '"' n t hl')' compell ed a yr n tan to 
hear hi cro s . who e m ed willinn· 
e nough to ca rry it-I \Vi hetl I could 
have done it myself. 
I cou ld no t go to alvary. 1 could 
not re main at home. I w a ntl t> r<.'J 
aim! ssly throucr h the stn: ·ts in the 
glaring su n. udden ly twili tr ht ga th -
·red, then darkness-darkness that 
could befdt. Noon became blac l< as 
midnioht. People groped in th e 
streets. I s tepped in to th e tem pi e 
and stood in th e li rh t of the blazing 
candela bra. All faces w ·re blanc h ed 
with fear, and hearts were quaking 
with dread. For thre · h ours it con-
tinued so. The earth was s haking 
violently. Then th veil hanging be-
fore the ·•Holy Plac ·· ' was sudtlen ly 
re nt , as by ~nvisible hands from top 
to bottom~ Lest we shou ld s e the 
face of God and die, all cove red th e ir 
faces and ran to the streets. It was 
now light as day. cople re turning 
from Golgotha said it was all ov · r : 
J esus was dead~ And that even th e 
R o m a n e n t u rio n in c h a r~c o ( t h l ' 
· ru cif1x ion h a u ho w ·d down and ~a id. 
· ·Trnly thi~ ' as th e ~o n of G o d " 
1 h;t · ten<.:d to the ho u. e of J os •ph 
o f .:\rimath (->a and said, •·Thi i ada.~ 
o f tl e~ys : Our l\1 aster i dead, hut 
G ')d ha s ho rn e witn ·s to him 
I ·t 11 s to a:l(J hurv hirn .. , 
.. 
.aid J o-.eph, .. in rn ·own to mb wh •r t:> 
n o hody has y .. t lain." 
\\'e we re hold and couraaeotL now. 
Fro m J>il ;t t · we· o bta in d pe rmi s-. io n 
to bur) him . \\' • w ' tlt to a lvar· ·. 
_\ s I look ·d upo n him I ccme d agc1 in 
l O h ar him say, .. As i\I oscs lifted up 
th e . s ·rpe nt in th • wilde rn ess evt> n o 
mus t t he So n o f !\Ian h • lifted up .. , 
1\ - \\ e took hi11 t u o wn with tt.:nd ... r 
a re, l s 'L' nwd to h .. ar the \'Oice o f 
Isa ia h coming down the c ·nturi ·~: 
·\\'ho h a th b ·li •n ·d o ur re po rt? H e 
i d '!=: pi ,d :t nd n ·jt.·c ted o f m e n. I Ie 
wa · "011 ~d •d fo r 0 11 r tra n ~ •' res ions: 
h e wa~ brui ed fo r o ur iniquitic ; th ' 
chas ti ~ ·men t o f o ur p Pace was upon 
him." A ,,. · S\\atheu \h e b ody in 
cJ • a n I in e n " tH.I I e1 i d i t in J o e ph 's 
tomh in th l' ga.d n, I ecm ·d to h ea r 
th e word , •·H e mad · his gra,· ~ with 
th e wic ke d a nd with th e ric h in hi s 
death. ' ' \Ve ro ll d th e s to n e d oo r to 
its place, and walk ~d h o me ward. 
om way it mad e our hearts glad to 
be kn o wn as th e frie nds ol J esu !!=" . 
\\'e should never go to the anhedrim 
Council a g.- in. 
Th · third day Joseph 's tomb was 
fo und e mpty, and J e u was meetin ('" 
dtscipl e here and the re. Othe r 
saint also earn " forth from tl1ei r 
u ra ,·es. The proof wa c o m p lc te. 
:\II c ripture was fulfill ed in him H e 
was th · l\J • iah . Once I saw him 
aft r hi re urrection. H .. m e t us in 
J e ru a l ·m, and we \VCnt with him up 
' f 
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t lH' slopes of I i, t. I I · ll ad be · n 
ir.s tr11c tin g tlw di ci pl c _ as to futu re 
work, bidding the m tarry a t J ·ru a-
1 ·m till the Spirit shou ld coru ·. Then 
sutldcnly, as \\ e w al ked. he h •gan to 
a"ccnd, up from th e g round he arost•, 
np so g ntly - no c h a rio t o f fir • whi rl ed 
hi m awa\'. he ·cmed to w :-tnt us to 
know h · wac; g-oing to hi F a the r . \\ c 
watch ·d him ti ll h · p a. sed out o f 
sicrh t he hinci th '...! clou · l . and s t ill w e 
n 
"tood ' ith upturne d faces, when two 
ang-el· appeared and aid · •\Vhy 
tand ,·e rrazin~ up into hea,·~·n? This 
- ,., 
sanll' J .. u , whi c h is ta ken up from 
you into h~a\'en hall o contt: in like 
m nn~ r as yc h a ,·e ~een him go in to 
h ea\'en." \\'e look d into each o th -
e r's face and a id . "He i c mrng 
again . ju t like we ·aw h im go away 
h • hall come back from h ·a,· ·n, tilt' 
.!>tTIIIt: f c'.lll.f." o we a re wa 1tang, con · 
tid nt o f hi · re turn . 
[ am an old rna11 now. l\1 ~ cour t. 
is nearly run . I look bac k O \ ' ·r the 
past. :\l y lif ha not been what I 
plann d in yon th . J esus a m · aero · 
my pathway and c h a nged it all. A 
few mountain p eaks o f blesst·d cxper-
ll' nce stand out clearly to my v tcw 
,·iz., th e night when I \'isi ted J e us 
a nd bt:: li e\'cd o n him; thl· day I s teed 
fo r him in the anhed rim: m y op n 
on (essioo wh e n we b uried him: and 
the day my eye and h ea rt followed 
him ash a cenu ~d into h ·aven. T he 
world may ta k from me all thing 
·I c, but it sha ll n e ve r take away my 
bl ssed hope in J esus. 
I am a sa ,· ·d man now. ~a ,·eu not 
because a ~o n o f :\braham, hut uy be-
li ~v in~ in G od's on ly Son . Time was 
wh ·n I prided my elf on my intellect-
ual perceptions of tru th, and on my 
g-ood works and upri<tht li fe. I think 
PO t lc · of the P, bu t [ t hink more of 
J esu ~ . H · rhat was born of the seed 
of I avid. while the angels sanrr· he 
that wa di\'inely hie lded from H e r-
ot..l's wrath : lie that wa owned as 
od 's S on a t bapt i m: H e tha t li,·eu 
a inl~ I if • healed the sick, raised 
the J •ad, preached th e go p l t o th 
poor, p a kin e'" as never man spake; 
He that uied, and aros · , and a cend-
ed to g lo ry. t he same said unto me, 
" :\ s ~r oses lifted up th e serpen t in 
th · wilde rness E:ven so must th e on 
of man be lifte<.l up, t hat whoso ver 
belie,· rh in him might not p e rish hut 
have t: terntJI life. " 1 bdiev ~d, there-
fore ha\'P.. I spok n. 1 bea r witness 
to J "'Sll my av10r. I tried secret 
discipleship, bu t happiness comes on-
ly from open confession. 
One wortl more. \Youlu that my 
avior were your saYior too. I com-
m nd him to you. I know of no oth-
e r w ay of sa lva tion. 1 thought 1 was 
a good ri1an, bu t in that night when I 
visit d him he made me to understand 
ve ry clearly that salvation was not 
thro ugh ou r own goodness, but 
through fai th in him. So it was for 
me. o it will be fo r you. Belie,·e 
on h im. Conf ~ss l11m. thourrh it cost 
you as much a· it did me. He will 
mak up for all the lqss, and more 
th a n all ,-e\'en an h un t.l reu fold here 
and in the world to come I ife everlast-
tng. 
' 
Culture t he End. 
IT maybe d o ubtful whe th e r o ne is p a r-d o nable, wh o a tt ·mpts to offe r any 
s ugge tio ns on th · s ubjec t of read ing. 
Muc h h as been sa id a nd writte n o n it. 
But a s e ve ry gen e ra tion rnus t read tr 
books o f life and fo rm it<; o wn esti -
rn a te o f the m , so a lso rnu t ever , in-
dividu a l s t udy these wo rk s a n d d "t r -
m ine no t o nl y the m e thod b ut the n d 
fo r whic h h e s h a ll r ad the m . It be-
com es a questio n wh ich e ve ry reader 
mus t solve , wh e the r he will read fo r 
informatio n, fo r pleasur , o r fo r sam ~ 
nit n o r purpos . A s the a im o f read· 
in a mus t be d e te rmin ed ane w by e ,·e ry 
o n the u bject c an n e vt r becom e old 
o r e xha us te d . 
The a rde nt read r o f the wo rl d ' 
g rPat bo oks will p e rhap resent th 
s uggestion o f a ut iDria n a im, a nd 
pro test tha t h e re ads fo r th t m e re love 
o f li~eratu re. ''.\rt fo r art 's sa ke' ' is 
a fre que nt boas t ; but it m ay we ll be 
d o ubted , if art h a n o hig h e r m i ·sion, 
whe the r th e re is a s uffic ie nt e x t use 
fo r its e xi s te nct. Cer ta inl y whoever 
has a rig ht ie w o f life a nd a tru " a p -
precia tio n o f the s uscepti b ilities o f his 
soul will n o t con s ider the readin tY of 
li te rature o r th e c ultiva ti o n o f art a n 
e nd in its If. The soul s h o ul d be the 
ultima te o bject . U tility need n o t b e 
disca rde d pro vide d o ur concep t io n o f 
t h e useful is hroad e n o ug h . L e t it 
compre h e nd the en ric hme nt and ex-
pansion o f life, le t it incl ud t h e u n-
fo lding of n a t iv ca p a ctttes, a nd no 
one need dis parage a utilita ria n ai m 
ip the readin g o f the wo rld 's g rea t 
books. L e t that a im be th e c ulture 
of th e s oul. 
To som e the wo rd c ulture con veys, 
p e rh a p s, no very d finite concep tio n. 
It i freq u •ntly used as synon~ m o us 
with e rud itio n o r a vast tor of 
learning gath e red from va n o u o urc-
·s: some times it s ta nd for a p roc · s 
o f in telle t ua l o r m ora l t rain i n~; a nd 
a ga in it d e no tes th e result of s11 · h 
tra ining . ultur is al so u c::-1 in th 
s ·nse o f re fi n m e nt o r tas t '. By 
some it i ... e mploy d , in a dispa rag in g 
w ay, to re present a h ig h ly spec ial iz ~d 
in t el l ·ctual J i ci plin e,a sort o f eso te ri c 
c u lt whic h o n ly th e initia ted few a r , 
pri \'il egl·d to c ui ti va te . 
N o w th e r ~suit at whic h we a re e~i m ­
ing in al l r ad ing and tndy i. the 
com pll't d ,·elopmen t o f ind iv id u a l 
I ife by a di ci pli ne o f t bo ug ht, fee ling, 
anti ac tio n . . nd b o th the p roce s 
a nd thl· result a re d ~no ted hy c ult u re . 
It i wisdom ra th r th a n kn o wl edge: 
q ua lity o f le arni ng ra th e r th a n q u a n -
tity: a a ne ne s and r ip e n ·ss o f na ture 
a n d sp ir it ra th · r than a pol i~h in ma n -
ner and tas te. It im pl ies a n a tura l, 
vita l g rowth a harmo ni ou deve lo p · 
m c nt o f a ll the f ;:~c ulties of the soul. 
C ultu re is no t som thing wh ;ch ca n 
he added to on 's acqu irements; it is 
th e g rad ua l u n fo ld ing o f wh a t is w ith -
m m an . ..~. o r ca n it be att ai ned in a 
bri f space o f time· it is an evolu tio n 
under favora bl c irc urnsta ncts, a nd 
t!-. e r fo re the process o f a 1 ife ti m e . 
T h e e xpa ns io n a n d e nrichm nt of in -
d ivid u a l life: the s lo w evolu tion o f 
soun d n ·~s o f j udgtne nt a nd e q u a ni m i-
ty of tem per: the abso rption o f k now -
ledge, obser vatio n a nu expe rie nce, so 
th a t th ·y beco m e a p a rt o f the ve ry 
na tur · o f the in d iv idua l, - this is th e 
process o f cui tnre. 
It is at once appa ren t th a t this re-
u 1 t i n o t o bta ined by gath e r ing a 
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vast quantity of informatio n , nor ev ' n 
by intellectual disc ipline. A man may 
be v "' ry lea rn ed anJ yet n o t Ge a man 
of culture. I ndeed, such m e n an· o f-
t<>n m ~ t with . whose learning is ency-
clopedic, but the facts I ie in th ·ir 
minds like c rude, raw mate rial \Vhi c h 
adds n o p e rmanen t enrich m •n t o r e n-
larg ment to the oul. K nowledge 
mu t b · diges ted. The imacYina t io n 
mu t pia~ upo n it. and reco nstruc t 
out of the se para te fac t t he livin CY 
fabric of whic h they were oncL· a part. 
For in tance, one may ha,·e a wide 
k no wl · d ~c o f th e fa c ts of a certa:n 
pt·ri o d o f an ::icn t history, but un le ·s 
t h e imag inatio n r ·s to res the life of 
that p •riod, pic ture to the 111ind li \·-
ing m e n in th e ir truggk for c xi · te n c •, 
and e nable him to f e l their passions 
a th y cope w ith the proble m o f 
I if · .- hi know le dge will add no force 
to hi life, nor pa · in to th · sta te o f 
culture. A tud nt may he able to 
analyze t h • .; truc ture o f i\lacbe th ; h e 
may be able to explain t he technique 
o f th e poe try and recount the his to ry 
of var io us edi t ion and t he successive 
Yerbal c hanges in th e m: anJ y e t miss 
t he vital force whic h is p o ured out so 
abundantly in t he fo rm of t rac:redy. 
H e must know the d e tail , but he 
sho uld dwell lo ng upo n t h e scenes 
and charact<: rs, unti l the im au ination 
lays hold on th rn, and he is e nabled 
to sou n d the dept h of pas ion and ex-
p e rience which are laid bare. The 
s tuden t is thus bro ught into the mos t 
in t imat con tact with the life whic h 
throbs throuoh th es · t rag ic lines. 
There is power tran s mi tte d fro m book 
to read e r. He feeds u p o n the c ho ice 
mate r ia l w hich a CY reat genius in the 
highest momen t o f its creative acti ,·i-
ty has provided for his inheritance : 
anJ if his min d is in a recep tive 
s tate properly to assimilate it, it 
can not but enrich and expand 
his l ife and e nhance the gradual un-
fold ing o f his indiv idual self. Every 
such fr«:!sh con tact with the vital for-
ces a n<..l fundamen tal truths o f life 
marks a stage in th process of cul-
ture. 
The indi,·idual 's experience is n ec-
essarily limited to his con tac t with the 
world. The s tock of knowledge gath-
•red fro m p e r o nal e xpe rie nce 1s 
s mall. Culturt:! demands that this 
sh al l b e supplemented by the ric h ma-
te rial which nations have accumulat-
e d durin th e ir growth and d velop-
ment. h e ultimate truths of life, 
whic h a~the product o f race e xperi -
·nee, are embodied in the so-caJi e d 
books of life-books of '"·hich t he 
· lll iad'' , the "Di,·ine Comedy", the 
pl ays o f Sha k e peare, and "Faust" 
ar • t h e re pre e ntativ s. These books 
we re written by men of g nius, who 
possessed the ca p aci ty not only to ab-
sorb the life and thoug ht of their gen-
e ration, bu t also to re produce these in 
l iving artistic fo r ms, so that la te r g e n-
e rati o ns may bring into th e ir own ex.-
p ric ncc the thrilling life and passions 
of the past. These boo ks furnish the 
mate ri al fo r cui ture . It is by con-
stan t p e rusal o f them that men come 
into p ossessio n of a larger e xpe rie nce. 
By intimate contac t with the ir ideas, 
thei r life, thei r p o wer, the soul of the 
reade r is e nrich e d and expanded, the 
h o rizon o f his individual experie nc e is 
pus hed back so as to ioclud~ a large 
section of race experience, and his 
personality and j udgment are d evel-
o p ed and matured. He is liberated 
• 
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from local and temporal conditio ns 
and e le ,·ated into th ~ wide r and rich r 
life o f the ra ce. f 
\Yhoe,·er determines to read fo r cul -
ture may read wide ly. but he mus t 
read tho rou rrhly the books of life. 
l'n o wledgc is useful and indi pe ns -
able, hut g ro wth a nd expa ns io n a r · 
produced by dose famil iarity wi th the 
1 i tera tu re of po we r. 
Note.s and Comments . 
\\'ith this numbe r the work of th e 
present Staff is flni s hed, and anoth e r 
milestone in the history of the assoc i-
ation is r ached. In looking O\"er the 
past year's work one can see whe re 
the resu lts could have been much im-
proved. W e have fa ll e n far short o f 
producing the ideal pape r fo r our be-
loved institution. But the irrevocahle 
past should no longer concern us. On 
the whole the task has often been ar-
duOlas but, nevertheless, pleasant. 
The studen ts have willin cr ly furn ished 
contributions when asked; and, in be-
half of our successors, we solicit even 
a more h ea rty support. The col lege 
paper is just what the s tudent body 
makes it to be. To th e exten t that 
the atmosphere of a school is liberal 
and arrgressive to tha t e xte nt only can 
its printed organ be suc h . 1\fay the 
tone and vigor of TH E A~CHOR eve r 
be such that it C.J. n justl y me rit th e e -
tee m of all who ar inte rested in the 
cause of Christian ducation at H ope. 
\Ve be lieve in a comple te educa tion, 
an ed4cat ion th at embraces far more 
than a certain amount of 
Appreclatln~ b k ] . . 
Beauty. C'O : earntng. That 1s 
necessar)' , bu t other things 
too, can be exceedingly bene ficial and 
are ve ry needful for complete dt::Yel-
opmen t. The re is the training of the 
spiritual n2ture and of the physical 
body, th impo rtance o f which c \·ery 
son of Hope will recogni ze. 
But th e re is a no th r matte r whic h. 
so far from receiving the attention it 
descr\'es, is quite n-enerally loo ked 
down upon hy the tude nt body. I 
'mean the training o l a sens " o f bea u -
ty. 1 n all th e branches of a rt and in 
na ture th e be-autiful is th a t to be ap-
preciated and no t mere ly to 
"blnc~ru lln,.t·E' n 
A n1l WR:'1f' It,.. ,.Wl•t•l llt>tol" I'> II Il l\' d t>"''-" t nlr. •• 
For if no t apprecia ted a t best in some 
d egr "e, beauty o ( any kind rni crht a~ 
we ll be unseen, and wh a t air is more 
truly d ese rt t11 a n that whic h is 
breathed by th e unmo,·ed ~pectator o f 
the beautiful. 
\Ve pre umc it wo uld be hartl to 
find a student o f H o pe, tho ug h we 
fe :ir tha t searc hin cr wo uld r \"ea l him , 
who does not e njoy a walk or driv 
over a bea utiful coun try road: hut 
e ve n h e re, it is probable that m an\ 
really e njoy the physical exe rcise, th~ 
mere be ing out of doors, more than 
the heauty of the scenery. 
Th appreciation of li te rature, too. 
is ofte ne r tha t whic h is fa ls ly ca lled 
practical , th an a true admiration o f 
bea uty. This is shown in one way by 
the lack o f ' to ry-writin g among t h 
stude nts, which these columns noticed 
a fe w mon ths 3"0. The compositions 
of the tu ~ eo ts a re more o fte n discus-
s ions o f some q uestion o f morals, o r 
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Vublu•ht>tl m un1 hly d••rln~e 1111' ~<chon! yt<nt t.y tlw 
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•tdogi ·son g rea t men, than they are 
orations of the mind pure ly for the 
ake of lite rature. 
But there is a pleasure in the con-
t em plation o f th e b autiful whic h only 
tho ·e feel who can truly apprec ia te it. 
\Vc at Hope a re so ituat~d that we 
seldom ee the bes t in painting and 
sc ulpture and only by th e s tudy of 
the most per£ ct motlels is it possible 
to und ·r:-.tand any fine art. But we 
can have the plea ures of literature a t 
any time. The g rand ·s t poe try, th e 
best fi c tion, the mos t pe rfec t tyles 
are tn reach of all, if on ly W P. study 
the m that we may appr cia te them. 
Nature, too, is ev r r ady to p r sent 
us with a beautifu l scene, and if we do 
not appr ciate these th-ings we may 
be sure o ne element of o ur na ture is 
lacking and o ur happiness is not com-
pi !te . 
The L ecture Course is a thing of 
the pas t . Those who las t pnng,en-
rollcd their names as pur· 
The Lecture chasers o f tic ke ts, were Cour.se. 
promi eel a ra r treat,and 
anti a rare trea t ha \'C:: they received. 
\Ve have listened with intense pleas-
ure to the sparkling humor and genial 
good sense of Russell Conwell, to Rid-
dle's m askrful int ·rpretat io ns, and to 
a beautiful, rythmic oration of John 
Temple Graves. W e are especially 
pleased to learn that the ve n ture was 
a succ ss financially. Th first pur-
pose o f any Coll ege L ecture Cours is 
not to reap profits, but, whe n in addi-
tion to the intellectual b e n fit of com - -
ing in contact with great men we 
kn ow that ou r ben efit is not at the 
cost of o th · r , how much 1s our 
pleasure enhanced! 
Besides this, now that it bas once 
been pro,·ed that the students and the 
people of H o llantl are willing to sup-
port th effort to b t ing us into contact 
with those who ar · influencing the 
ou tsid e world , the re will be more en-
couragement to arrange for future lecJ 
t u r cou rses. It is the opinion of 
TH F. A~ cl i O ~ that every winte r ought 
to bnng to Hope just such a Course 
as the one now fiuished. With its 
hopes and wishes fo r similar courses 
in the future , THE ANCHOR extends its 
congratulations to the kind Professor 
and his stutlent assistants who have 
mad ' the course a double s~ccess. 
The graduates of colleges who are 
now grappling with the actualities of 
life, say that their college 
Uvelineu. days were pre·eminently 
happy. Should no t th is 
fact be more manifest among our stu-
dents ? Th re are different attitudes 
of going through a course of study. 
The lir•ing studen t is brimfull of life 
and enthusiasm, whe reas the opposite 
drags ou t his fossilized existence in 
abnormal, though p e rhaps mnoceot, 
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dulness. Of cou rse, all agree that 
that lessons must be faithfully studi d, 
but recreation and social cui tu re form 
ju.st as truly a part of an education. 
\Vhe never it does not infrin nc upo n 
the routine work or the rules of good 
hehavior, th e studen t cant1ot be blamed 
for enjoying himself. The lively spirit 
to which th e Freshmen recently gaYe 
,·ent is indeed commendable. Not 
only did it indicate their fl:elings to,,·. 
ards the Cuban cause, but abo,·e all 
their college sptnt was arou ed. 
\Vould it not be well if more college 
' and patriotic songs were sent floating 
upon the breezes? And why is the 
college yell so seldom heard? Let 
us make the few years we spend here 
count not only for work but for njoy-
m e nt as w II. 
!I 
The members of the l\J ission Class 
ha,·e greatly enjoyed mGeting together 
every Sunday morning to 
The nlsslon d I . . 
Class. stu y t 1e h a s tones and 
present conditions of for-
eign missionary coun tries. We have 
all been greatly benefitted by the reg· 
ular class work, but on the 6th of Feu-
ruary we enjoyed a rare treat in ha\·-
in rr with us ~fi s Lizzie Cappon. one 
of th e mi s iona ries of our c hurc h . 
For a wh o le ho ur she l'n te r ia in ·d us 
by answe ring ou r que tions, and hy 
t e II in ,,. us a b o u t t h c c u to 111 s a n d m a n -
n rs o f the Chinese. 
One may read ne ,·cr so many ho-:>ks 
or pamphlet. o n missionary topics, 
but a talk with a missionary is of far 
grea te r benefi t. The missionaric 
and the ir work become mor real and 
the interes t in th · native is greatly 
dee p ned . ~li s Cappon no t only 
told us about th Chinese but she al-
so show d us some of their ido l , and 
many models illus trating nati,·e CIIS· 
tom . H ' r vis it will long b • re mem· 
ben:d,and we shall a ll be more anxious 
to do so rne thin for th Chinaman. 
On th e following Sunday Dr. Pop-
p e n . fo rrnerJy ami ionary to Japan, 
visited us and gave us a short talk on 
th e work in that cot:ntry. He also 
d scribed to u _ one of the temple 
near Tokio. Ne ,·e r befo re we re we 
so deeply impress •d by the awfulness 
of h eath ' niern. 
!\Jay God cTrant that many of us 
may yet be allowed to tell the story 
of Jesus to the e be nighted souls. 
The Oratorical Contest. 
THE eYenin" of \ Vashington's birthday fittingly witnessed the 
inauguration of oratorical con test work 
among the students of I-I ope. It was 
an even t that had long been looked 
forward to with interest. A large and 
appr~ciative audience gathered in \ Vi-
nants Chapel to hear the four com-
p e titors deli,·er their productions, of 
whom the successful orator was to 
represent Hope CoJJege in the Inte r · 
tate Contes t. President Ke llen pre-
s ided _over th e m eeting, and with ap-
propnate remarks op ned th e xe rcises 
of th · e \·enin g . Dr. Beard lee of th e 
eminary offered pray •r. The ladi s ' 
()ua rt tte of th • coli •Ne favored th <: 
. ~ 
audience with a song. J o hn \V. 
Beardslee ] r. re nde red his oration on 
the subject, "China and the Powers . .,_... 
His enunciation was ,. ·ry distinct, and 
his ,·oice w ·II sustained throughout 
I 
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P t •r l\Jarsilj had for the . ubject o f 
his ora t iou " The Christian Coil •g •. •· 
Altho unh th e addn·ss ga\·e a cl ·a r in-
ight into th e requis it · fo r uch an 
ins titution, the trea tm e nt of t he s ub· 
j ' Ct somewhat pre v ·nt ·d him fro m 
g i\·ing th e best o ratorica l cfkc t. H en -
ry S c hippe r fo li o \\ ·u and ora ted on 
th uhj t•ct. '·The :\l o nitor and tb · 
~I crrimac." The speaker pre_ e nteu 
a ~ooc.J appea rance o n th ' ta ge. 
kill wa h o wn in changing the Yoic · 
fro m the deep o ra to ncl to the conver· 
sati o nal to n e : but. in d ·~c ril>ing th e 
ba ttl e scene th · action as s uited to 
th e word wa a little too pro no unced . 
Th~.: subject o f the next oration was 
"Joan o f :\rc·•, by Cornelius \" an der 
. 1\1 e u len. H e aro e with a smile, and 
he ld the attention of all during his en-
tire speech. The vario us sce nes pre~ 
sen ted wer ... carefully pictured, and 
his p ose c:rave atlJed effect. R obert 
Kremers th n ga ,.e a viol in solo, after 
which he re ponded to an encore. 
The judge , o n account of the close-
nc s of the grades, could no t at once 
d cide who had woo th e laurels. The 
rcsu It o f th e decision was an nou need 
to the students on the Thursday fo l-
lo wing. Th · new that Mr. Bea rds-
lee Jr. was awarded first place w a<; rP· 
ceivcd with applause. Tu F:. A~ , '~" 
offers congratulations ; and LH.;li \ C'~ 
that 1\Ir. Beard lee will ably re pr · 
sent our college at Albio n on 1\lay oth. 
Gray's Elegy Written in a Country Churchyard. 
II \L Olll' l •rf HIR'-"RD\". 
~ C H a poem as I ies before us 
.....:.)" may con\·eniently ue cons ide red 
fir t as to its fo rm. th ·n in regard to 
its sen tim nt, and ne xt concerni ng th · 
re la tio n of sense to ·ound . Even a 
casual pcrus~ l will sho w tl tt: reader 
tha t the re are two places fro m whe re 
the tr ., n<.l o f re flec tion is di,·e rted into 
ano th r channel. and whic h di,·idc the 
po •m into three naturfll divi i on ~ . In 
the first the p oet is found in the plac · 
m o t abou nding in tokens of the un· 
crutabl c my tery of e xiste nce. In 
the gra,·eyard must each in his tu rn 
be laid ~ ilcn tly to await the di ·sol u-
t ion o f th ·cleme nt . · \\'ha t avails it 
that on · is laid under ~<stori ·d urn ' ' 
an ·'animated bust" and another un-
d e r a roug-h -hf>wn rock o r me re ly a 
mo und o J earth? Both arc alike be· 
yonJ th · reac h of hu man influe nce 
and indiffere nt to th e dis tinctio ns of 
man. 
Twili rrht i at hand , and with its 
coming a solemn stillness falls upon 
th scene ancl se rves to s timula te the 
imag ination o f the poet. H e calls to 
mind the joys and toils of those who 
now sl umbe r so silently. H e pictures 
to himself the ir labo rs ir. the fields 
and woods. the plowing and the reap-
in q- and the happy homecom ing of the 
fa the r to his busy '"if • and J is ping 
c!·.il d reo. The contemplatio n of thes 
obscure lives leads in the second di -
vision to a com pariso n with those of a 
more ex3.lted dest iny. 
The re fl ection is :r.ade that these 
unkno wn li ves in different circum-
stances might a lso have been illustri-
ous, and that in death all a re alike. 
The third division consist- of a p en-
si\· re flecti o n upon the poet's shar 
in the common lot. 
The form of the stanza is the quat-
ram. The rhyme-orde r a-b·a·b. In 
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a narrative poe m this form woulq gi,· • 
a disjointcu , halting effec t but it i au 
mirably adaptctl to convey a ·ries of 
s Jemn rdi -'Ctions such as the J;lcgy 
consi ts o f. Gray Wei a polished 
scholor of a re tirin•r Ji p o ·ition , aml 
y t, by vinue o f his broau huma nit), 
he could ympathize ''ri th live wh o&.· 
joys and sorro ws h e h aJ nc ,·c r hared. 
His sympathy crJow kindly, it J e 
n o t burn p a io nate ly lik~ tha t of th ·.: 
'cot tish peasa nt· p oet. H e rc bukl:S 
t he "'l ro ud ' ' not becau . they d e pi 
and opprcs~ the poo r, h11t hecau't' 
th ey forget tht:! ir own g r atcr oppor-
tllniti •s and common ml. H e re-
minus the m that des tiny is d e te rmined 
hy envi ronments J·ns r as fro m t he sa me 
- ' k in 'i of la n ·ae que •n, ~cc and wo rk -
e r s a re de,·elop ~d hy tliff •re nt food s. 
Tha t to the Tems tha t arc fo und and 
the Aowers that are admi t cd h •lon u·s 
no eJ< traon.linary m ri t , but tha t tho c 
tha t :-.parkle and blus h unseen and 
u n pi ucked are a worthy o f co ns ide r-
ation as the ir b ' ltc r-ko o wn fellows. 
T h e Elegy d o(·S not b a e irs claim 
to d istinction upon lo fty t·ntime nt o r 
profo und th o ught hnt rathe r upo n ex-
CJUIStte xpre . ion. \\'ithout any d-
fort, but most naturally, l-'ach phrase 
ap t ly sugge ts the ide a i t embodies. 
The very tir t litH.: s "' t s rh · k '"ynot • o f 
th • pice • and ·s tahl ishe~ r.n a tm o 
ph ·rc: o f m •dilation and l ·n!--ivc re-
flec tion most appi'IOpriat ~ t o tlw ci r -
c um La n et'S in whic h t h ' p o ·m 1s 
written. :'\: o ti , · t he liquid!-- and draw n 
o ut \'llabiL· ·. 
J 
"Tht• ln"'IIIK ht•r<l wirul~ '"' " wl) n·•·r tlu• lo·a 
Tlw I'I"IIKIIIUIIII U.•m .. waru plou l~ hi.; \~t·ar) \\a~· . ·· 
ne a n a lmo t sec the de\ib ·rat · ad-
van • o f •·the mill.;y m o th ·rs of the 
h •rd·' a nd ft:! · I th · xhaustio•• of the 
worn o ut lal>o r•r. llo w bN tutif11 i l't 
th e fallin g twilight is IJaint ·d in the 
s ·cond s tanza: 
··:-; .. ,v Curh •:- tht •l{ll lltllll'rlnK lan tl-.t•:t t•• "" llw ... lglt t. 
.\1111 llll ll w •llr 11 o-nlt •tUII ~t I lin t-...... hold~ . .. 
.\ n o ta bl e c harac tt!ris tic of th · poen• 
1. th t..• us • o f ordinary wo rd s. \\\ · do 
n o t find h ·r the so no rot1 Latinity o f 
:\1 il wn, n o r do s t he effl.'c t dep ·nd 
larg ·ly upo n lassi at allusions antl 
antique phra!' •u l o~y. Bu t th e t h o ught 
is ex pressed in an unaff c t< d, implc 
m a nn e r tl·at immediawly rive ts th 
a tte ntio n a nd win th · ~ymp;Hhy o f 
th e r ead e r. The di s t inguis hing · ~ -
c lll·ncy o f the Elegy i its cxq u isi t c 
fin is h a ntl pe rlt!c t rcfi n ·m •n t. The 
one wa th · re ul t of •vcr · self-c riti-
cism and pati •nt reYision, th • o the r a 
re flecti on of tht! author·s cha racte r . 
De Alumnis. 
D r. D . G le y..; teen 1 r., '9 r at pn .. ·s-
en t located a t outh Holland, Ill. 
Among the many s peak e rs at the 
t rienn ial con fere n c of th e I n te rn a-
tiona) t uden t \' ol u n teer t\J O\'em •n t 
for Forei•1 n ~f ission we notice the 
name of Re L . l\1. Zweme r , · )7, F . 
H. G . . o ne o f our 1111 . . 1o na n es to 
.\ raltia. 
The · 'Cond H ·fo rm ·tl hurc h o f 
l\Ju kcgon, 1\lich ., wa dedicated on 
J an. 16 th . H.e v . R. Bl oclllendal, -~ , 
pas to r. 
It i!:-> with o rro w th a t \\' · r ·cord the 
• 
--
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.. 1ea th of R e\·. ]. L. Dejong, on F eb. 
-6th, ~t ·an Di ·~o, alifornia. Re\'. 
fr. D 1ong will be rememb·r d L)\· 
man,· o f o ur older s tudents,as a mem-
b e r of th e class of '93· II e pu L ued 
hi. co ltege studies here and th n took 
a cours in th ·o logy a t Princeton, r\ . 
J. II · was g raduart-d fro m tha t em-
ina ry in r '96, h in g a w a rd ,.d al~o the 
H br .. , F ellowship for th c· b • t th · 
i · o n an as igned uhj ct in . T. 
Lit ·rature. \\'ith the intention o f 
using the proceeds o f this f ·I lowship 
in post-e1 rad u a te study at a la t ,.r date. 
he acct..·pted the ca ll xt<:nd ·d him by 
the mencan Reformed "burch o f 
Orange City, I o wa. Thi ch~rg ~ he 
held until ill h al th comp lll·d him to 
re_ ign in th · ~ummer o f 1H97· p o n 
th e ad ice of his physician h · w n t to 
California, h o ping to r c up rat · his 
rapid ly failin c' health . H · lingered 
until the abbath o f Feb. 6th . when . 
h e pa. ·d from th e world of suffc ri nu 
to that o f glory. 
The fun ral s ·rvi ces w r held in 
hi native town, R o e land . Chic~·~o 
Feb. 15th, iind was a tte11<.kd by a 
larg · numbe r o f orro"ing fri nds, 
rdative , and s h o lma tt:s. Th · fun-
eral sermon was 1fteach d by 1\c v. B. 
Y an Ess th · fo rm e r pastor of th t.• de-
ceased. 
' hort address ·s were made by the 
He' I . 1· lfekhuis, Jas. t renb•rg 
and \Ym . J. \'a n K cr e n . The s ·r -
Ylces a t the cem ·t ·rr wcr conuucted 
b · Rc,·. J. l\1. \ ' anderl\lt•ttlen o f Kal-
amazoo, 1\[ich. The pall-bearers 
w re chosen from among the coil gt-
a sociares of the dec ·ased. 
Amo ng th e many Horal tribu tes re -
cei,·ed was one en t by the class of '93 
of which the Hev. ~I r. De 1 ong " ·as a 
m e ml.er. 
His Is t h e Crown ; Our s Is t he Toil . 
Ut:UI<" \T£1J TO Tltf: N f: tOil'IL Of' J . L. DE \"OV::o. 
II 1~ \\-ork '" don ••: hb< ..on I ,,. frt>e: 
<Jud calh•rl laJru tL~ tlw firt<t of Uu)<o<e 
0! nllwty-thrt>i'. 
H•• "''t•ar.. tbt> crown: 
Wt.- lmrt' till' ·t o ll. 
W(• ~hnr•• 11w toll, Ute .. trlfe. tlle woo, 
t"nUI Ill hl. . t Wt• lt'U\' t> lh~t' "'nl""' 
A ud hmut•wnrd go. 
w .. "bUN' lht' tnU; 
lJ t.> w~ur .. thE' c rown . 
:Fill upllw J.."liJl! Tnkt> :re hi~ ;;v;ord! 
F l,.:ht o n, uu1 In t lw ~la:<tt•r'~ m1ru~ 
~1' •< d yt> tit<• \Yurd. 
lJ It- 1 .. tilt' <- rnwn: 
Ynur"' 1~ the loll. 
.'Jlt'£'11 Y•' tl~t• \\'n r•l! lJrln,:c Yt' llll- cull! 
Takt> up \ht> t a>'k . tht' ,.:ln r lnu"' ~• "'k, 
II luHIU!I h·t Call ! 
Il l:- '"' t bt• crown : 
\'t~nn< It- till' toll. 
l:rltll lll>' nam{'! Extt•nd H L .. CIIU t'! 
Jt J" unt tu('l'l wnh '"1gb anti ron An 
On &{n\Vt',. tH puu,.~.>. 
Jlc•rt• 1,;: tlw t n1J: 
Jlc·rt: I,; th • c r(lwn. 
("h .... •• " I ' the rnnk- : Pre ..... tlnuly nn • 
On Ju)l .. It tlnwn In , ·a in r '&{l't'L~ 
o·,•r hl\' (•cl one gtmt>. 
Y hi I r.:o lr< t ht> t nll: 
H I,.. 1:< \lw crown. 
(:'lo!'t> rnnk;~., 0 'IW+"! Dn nnt dc>lay ! 
WIWr{- llfl<' did f iLII, :<tantl we runr l' firm 
Fnr 'hrl>-l, Uu.• \\·uy! 
lll .. ' "' the ernwn: 
()u r 1.< I ht- toll. 
Amon g the S ocieties . 
Kl>l 'r3fl D'IL l'. ~p \ \S. •!)9. 
\ . \1. C. A. 
The regula r monthly mi _sion mcct-
"n!! was held F eb. J<.L I rof. Dimn n t 
gave an inte resting and in tructive ad-
dn.·ss on th • subJect, "The S elf ide 
of ~l.issions. " Th e following week 
• f 
r 
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Ue v. Birchby o f thi s ci ty di c u. ·tl 
the •Jud ~ments . ' proviPg th o ' tha t 
have been and aL o those s t ill to 
come. F •b. J 7th Dr. \\:inte r of th · 
• seminary treared th • the m e, "Th • 
P ·rson of Chri t. " H e to uc hed upo n 
diffe re nt a ttributes o f Chris t , and 
proved his human a nd di,·iue nature. 
UI. FII.A S (; l .l" U. 
•·E~ndracht maa kt ma c ht." 
The pa t his to ry of the ~ ·the rl ancL 
has cl arl y illustrate d th • truth o f 
this maxim and it is s till pro \' d by 
th e loyal sons o£ I fi las. \\ ~ f e l 
assured that no other coli ·~e soc it:ty 
excells u in h t=>arty coo pe ratio n o f its 
members. Th second te rm d e mand 
han] and persevering wo rJ,. This, to-
gethtr with the i no ppo rtu n • tim e o f 
mee tin g on l\I o nday ni g ht, h as pr -
\'Cnt d a fe w o f o ur membe r fro m g iv · 
ing due time and pr ·paratio n to our 
,Club work. Yet th e faithful h a m] o f 
"Ulfilian ·n·' press fo rward and gath ·r 
latent po' e rs fo r the a c tive battl s of 
life. Prope r a tte nti o n is t ive n to th • 
dehatinr, and discu s ing of th e living 
questions o f the day, whi c h aro use 
much interest and e nthus ia m . At a 
recent m eeti ng Hon. Pre id e nt, Pro f. 
C. Doesburg, ga , .,. an inte re s tin g ad -
dress on • 'Cu ha en de Spa njoo l. " 
)IEI.IPHo:-.=E. 
Alpha ec tion. - This sectio n o f the 
lVIcliphone is all aglow in stri ' ' ing to 
accompli-h its wo rk. .\ spi rit o f un -
rec; t , which was in our mids t fo r a brie f 
period , has vanis hed. anti con t •n tme n t 
is now man if est among o ur m e m I> •r . 
Grea t intere t is s hown in th e weekly 
m eetings, and each m e:: mhe r f 'e ls th e 
importanc o f doing his utmost. In -
teresting and profitable prog rams a re 
re nJer 'C.:t. \V c h a \·L n o re~ o n to 
d o uht th a t the zea l n o w s h o wn h a ll 
soon aba te; but we h · lit>ve that th 
<.:l os o f th e t rm , which f1ni h e th e 
wo rk o f o ur s ·r tion fo r this year ' ill 
cul min a te into ~n·at ,·,-/ ,rl. 
I K \ I F. R . \ 1.: 
A this i th v Ia , t numbe r o f T11 r-: 
A:-o; c 11 oK fo r this t •rm it m ay b e we ll to 
rc ,·i ~w th • te rm ·s wo rk. At th e h e -
.ri nnin tt o f th · t ·rm the pro(l' ra1 n C'1 m -~ ~ n 
mittee pr ·p a r 'd a program fo r th ·en -
tire pe ri o tl , and it is du e to them th a t 
this pa rt o f th e wo rk has provetl so 
S IICC 'SS ful. 
The hoy· cle h a t ":.l on live qu ~- ti o n s 
o f th e U;I)'. I [ ad it bee n in th !! ha nds 
o f th ' dcbatf-'rs uha \V O ldd lo n g ago 
h a ,·' l>e · n fre ·d . A, it is, !-, h i s till 
unci ·r th e hee l o f th e ha te d pa ni ·h 
o pprc sors. 
The o ra to rica l cont • t a wa k e n •tl in 
th e hoy a n w pirit vf o ra to ry. 
i\Jany an c ,· ·n in g h a the h a ll c hoed 
With the ir fe r\'e nt o ra tio ns, ' hic h m a d e 
Du tc h -.\ meri ca n hi 6otl bo il , a th ·y 
pic tured th · diabo lica l a trociti · o f 
' paniards. 
.\n o th · r fea ture has been ad<.letl t o 
th e program, whic h is trul y fra te rnal 
in s pirit a nd origin. To in till in th • 
mintls o f the boy a g rea te r tas te fo r 
lite rary work , a n o ,·el has been s t a rt -
cu. Thus far it h a proved more suc-
cessful than was first tho ught p os i-
bl c. 
At o ur Lls t p a tri o tic m e tin g th • 
la dies o f th e coll ege fa o red us with 
the ir pre e nc •, whic h was g re a tl y e n -
joyed hy th e boys. B e in tr TRl' E 
FK.\ n : K:-., a t th ' clo ·c o f th ' meetin •' 
-. 
th ey did 11o l d o as .fOIJit' rJ//~t·r /'t'r.\·o ,u 
ltal't' dollt' in lltr pnsl . 
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\ lh\ll ll't)J I 1' \'-.. 
Tlw rt'glll;tr ro utin · o f \\'Orl' was 
pur"- tl ·d tl11ring th e pa~ t m o nth . l n-
L•·n· t and nppr .. c ia tion c h a ra t ·ri zcd 
th<: m e •ti ng ..... Tit · pri nci pl e numbe r 
t. f lns t w ·t·k's prog rRrn \\ as a n abl' 
addr . ...,~of 1) • G '11 t r ln .. The l m-
mora lit ) of l mltlig 1a t1 u n . ·· .\lth o the 
Sllhjl·ct wa~ 'i ' \\ c J fro m R ra th ·r p<.>"i-
sinH..., t ic s idl . th e atldr' s contained 
mtt ny plau ... ibl · fea tures. The tlcbrtte~ 
' '-a!' u f Hll hi tc>r ical n a ltlre: l< esoh ·v, 
· ·Th Rt l' •t r th e rca t wa Gr •ate r 
than Fn·tleri · k the Gn·a t. ·· The ·uh -
Jt·ct wa. affi rmed hy L o w ·11 a nd I In -
l•a rt and d ·nied LH Ilo llll ·s a nd Li 
.. 
IJ11n g ' h a ng. The o ra to r fo r th e 
·ven tng. :\1 r . :\I a the r, h ad cl10 •n fo r 
hi · ·uhjec t · ·Cuba Libra.'' In acl car 
and ,.j,•iJ way the te rribl e a trocities o f 
-p a in we re w ·11 pic tured, while the 
pe ro ra ti o n, an a ppeal to Ame rica n 
ci ti7.ens, in s pire d ·very one with pa-
tri CJ tic e m o t ion. 
Durin cY th e p as t month o ur society 
was h o non·d b} a ,·isi t from Dr. K ol-
1 ·n wh o 11 ave us some ncouraging 
remark~ . and hiuhly apprecia ted the 
wo rk o f the ociety. The Philoma-
th ·a n ·cc tio n o f th e ~l el iphonians 
h a ,· • al..;;o favored u s with a , . j it. The 
'o m o po litans arc alway glad to 
welcom e a s is te r ·oc- ie ty, even it ad-
miuanc • has been re fused b y an .. 
o the r. 
College Jottings. 
I!!IHTii:ll 1.1\' J . \ ' \S t:,.._, 'W, \SU J . fl. T\ :<1114. '(Jil. 
uha Libr ~ 
:\I a tricul a ti on ~ ~ 
S c ipio 1\ fricanus w as l>aptiLed no t 
lo ng- ago. 
J. ·. \Vinte r , 'or. is in s tru c tin g 
~omc Z eela ndit • in the my t •ries o f 
L a tin , n t th e tr ·mentlo u • ·a I a ry o f -'-t-o 
a yea r. 
By wh a t s tronuer co in c ide nc • did.it 
h a ppl·n hefor · the las t lec ture that so 
many ·a ts we re marlwd off as re-
_c r\' cd by mi t a ke? 
\' an \\'ech c l, ·~H will not re turn 
thi s , . ·•u o n account of th · rc.c ·nt 
d •a th o f hi s s is u: r. T11 F: A :-.; · 11nR x-
tenu hea rtfel t sympathies. 
\\' h a t a sad fact that some of o ur 
~ tud nts cannot re fra in from talking 
L a tin and Gre k e ve n a t a receptio n : 
\ 'ork, • ·.\ "t narro wly e ca pcd ·lec-
trocution in th e Phy · ical Labora to ry 
on F<.:b. r th . 
The class rn P o litical 
d e m o nstrated no t lo ng ago 
comotiYe w o nlll last thirty 
ditl n o t smok e so muc h. 
Economy 
that a to-
years if it 
\\'hat wonde rful revelatio ns were 
made when Prof. \ 'egh te e mptied his 
pock •ts in the council room !. 
This issue of T11 E A~cuoR is a day 
or two la tt·, cau sed by th e la te arri,·al 
o f the h a lf-tone re prese nting the out-
oing staff. 
J D . Tanis went h ome on Satur-
day, February 26th , on account of ill-
heal th. \Vc hope he will soon be 
bac k with us aga in. 
R obert De Pr ·e, who recently ar-
rived h e re fro m P ·II a, l a., h as take n 
up wo rk with th C's. 
Feb. 22 nd pas ed Ye ry quietly at 
H o pe. l\J ost o f the hays spent the 
ume 111 reatlin g abou t the cherry-tree, 
e tc. 
• 
, 
' 
1 r S TH E A~CHO R . 
D H o ll and r h a a(rntn rd u rn c d to 
the llo p c o l l gc Boarding Cl u b . 
K o te r and ll on<.l ·lin k , . j i tc <.l w ith 
p a re nt a t G ra nd h a p id s. o n F e b ru ary 
22nd. 
C. p aan . J no. tt~ \1 11 •nbcrrr , a nd 
J n o . R a um wen t as d · l l.!~a t to 
th e Y. :\1. C . ~\. ta te conve n u o n al 
J ac kson . 
1\. \\'ag c.: ma kc r h a . ap a in t a k e n up 
hi. s tud ies w ith h i clas . 
~ · imon H e ll n th a l ,. i i t ·d w it h th · 
b o y s a t th lul>,on F ·h. 15 th . 
R e v. J . \V \\'a r ns h u is , o f G rand 
R a pi d s I 'U th e Y. ~l. ,\ . Thurs -
d ay c \·cning . F ·h . l +lh . II is to p ic 
w as " The O lli e ' o f , h ri s t. · · T hus 
fa r the se ries o ( lec tures h as pro ,·etl a 
s uccess. 
. . . 
m c e 1t 1& d •tc rm incd tha t :\Ir. 
B e ards le e w ill re p r · e n t H o pe a t .\ 1-
l>io n o n l\I ay th , i t m in hr be we ll to 
beg in m a ki ng a rra n g ·nH: n ts to e ntl a 
la r"'c d c Jerra tio n w ith o ur s p a ke r . 
L e t i t b ' s e e:n tha t we a r • thoroug hl y 
inte reste d in the s ubje c t a n d . a bo v · 
a ll , in th e ucc s. o f o ur m an. 
The A 's too k a ~le ig h - r id • to F o res t 
G ro , ·e o n F eb. 23- 2+th. Th ·y r ·p o rt 
b a d road s, a •rood ti me: , a n d bri llian t 
re c itations on th fo l low in, d a) a s a 
resu 1 t of the vcn tu re. 
Th • clas in the rud im c n tg o f ,·oc, I 
mus ic is m a kin tT r a pid pro g r · s und ·r 
th e lead e rs hip o fT. :\I ul dt: r . 
The s up po itio n t h a t Ri pma s pend s 
the th i rd hou r in Prof. Ynt ·m a· roo m 
in o rd r to beco me m o r inti ma te h · 
acqu a inted with th Pro fe o r-,an d ul -
timate ly with the la ttL·r ·s hire d -g irl 
h as b eco m a w e ll -g ro un d d th Lor v. 
~o nro n · roo lll r, ·n t fo r \ all D n ll l. 
.\l i:-. s Th n rht· r ll't t •rHh irnt~t ·d a I t · \ 
o f h ·r col h g t· fr i v n d ~ to ~ lwnd .tn ,.,.l'· 
nin ' a t lu ·r hona·. TIH· ' \ l' ll l \\ it~ 
en jo) t·d h) all pn·~t · n t. 
Hl o kl, ·r 1 ~ :- .lid to lw t h l' \\ a JJ,in g 
tlic t icmarv o f tlu· ·· I> ·· cln s~. 
Th · d t· lt>g <Ht•:-; to t he l n tt ·nJa t ional 
' w d e nl \'o lunt t·v r ·nnn·n t io n. \\ hi t h 
wa s h ·ld a t ' It·\ ·la nd, Ohio . \\t•n · 
J a ·oh \ ·n n E !-'. J nn. .:\ ) \\·t.·n l tH..!. and 
"l\ . B . \\·e~ :-; •l lllk. 
· ·rt a in nu:m lwr~ o f t h · S o ph o m ore 
lass a n· h a,·ing fn qu ' tl t ' i !-- i t u l ~ in 
th e btho ratory. 
• \ !" •!vet I w I t y 0 r ~ l ll ( h . 11 t s il n cl 
fri ·rHI t·nj oyed t1 ~l c it:,h - 1 idt· p ;trt) o n 
Frid a ) ., .l·n ing. F eh . .!Sth . 
A qu •ry : \\' hy an· i\I r. i\: , \\ ( · n 
in 1-(~ ,· isi t~ o n Cen tral i\ v •nut• .... o lre -
()U ·nt? 
.\ co u rs t• o f fi ,·e I ·c tur . .., h a .... ht·t·n 
JH OYid t>d fo r hy t h · S t·minan·. T h · 
fi r ~ t o f the s · ri e~ " a s g ive n Thur~da) 
evening hy th C' 1\ ., ._ l >r. J n o. \' an d c: r 
M •tli ·n o n " Th · l 't·n t a t c-uc h a I ( >u · !-> -
t io n ao; Pro p o ttnth·d h y th · J J ig lwr 
Cri t ics.·· "'fl w n ex t l t c t ure ' 'ill he 
d·live n ·d hy th e 1\t·\ . J) r . I' :\( o,r-
d ) k . o f . lllc a go. o n ~l a rc h s th, a t . 
p . m . 
.\ ~rpw r • ' 11 \ t: lo p • fro m F o n s t 
( ~ ron· i: a wei O lll l' w ·vkly \ i .... i to r fl> r 
•·J igg . . " 
' ·Ple a5e tip y o u r h a L to t h · ~ C Hin g 
la d i · . " 
I n a rcct•n t ~ ~ w·w - hall fig h t \\i t h 
~line " f th • to wn h o ·. , y n ung Hrtll n --
h a d so ..,a t is fi e d h i~ p ro pl' n~i t i P .., lo r 
d ·f · n~i ve wnrfa r • t ha t h • -.o ugh t p ro 
tccti o n b ~ hind a n igh b o ri ng t rve. 
Luon. B6cGh6r, Kymer, & Palmer Go. ~1 i·w ·I I a IH 'O i h Boo I\ ... T ext H nfl l.; ..; , Fi1H.' ~ ta­t i11II CI'y , En~nL \' i ll l!' . :!O a11cl :!:! ~I<)~ HC n: :--.T c;t:.\ ~1' lL\ I' 1 t•~. 
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' 
t -
luwin" 
.... 
a joke: 
T ll E A~ 
nnd wi he. i t to h · cn n .... id,· re d 
· \\·e a h i c· t h e ~o phomn rc 
o ntto r. \\ h n o "trnncrl\- ac h ·ocau · u -
-. . 
han I n ·l·dom to po u...,v Spa in·._ c~u1s · 
111 th t.· ir proclu u o n..., an d Lh 11 :-. aid 
u h a. 
I n th · :\T ·t h od i ..., t Ep i ... cPJ al ch u rrh 
u f th i.:; c it) . a n in ... truc t iv • couro; • o f 
I ·c'tnr •.::; i ..... llL· i n~ delin ·H·d ~tnd ·n ts 
w tl l li nd it to th ·ir int ·re!=>t to a ttl·nd. 
~..:: o rn l' t h i n~ l nt< ·rtaini n:; a " ·I I a . 
in q r nni ve i~ pro naiq•d. 
The .\ lum ni .\ ... -.o ciation o f tlw {"ni 
' t r . i t) o ( M i ~ hi~ a n h a..:: ~~ · n t u 11 t a <- a I I 
a~k i n g fo rt h ' a d dr ·s. o f l'Vt:ry :\ l ichi -
g a n gradu a t an J II HHricula t ·. T h<: 
\ ~ .... rw ia tiu n is pt e p a rin g t0 p 11b li ~h a 
d irl' to ry o f :\1 ic h iga n colh·~l· m •n . 
Tlw ..,Pe r ·t :t ry 's \\ ork has b •en gr ·a t -
1) h am p t> r ·d by tl w fa ·t th a t th • a d -
d r<: .... ~ ·s o f a J a r~· nu m lh r o f :\1 ic hi-
g;tn·~ J+,ooo grad tJ a t t·" a re un l.; n o wn . 
.\ II t hos<· wh o m rh ' . ccr ·ta n ha . o n 
h1-. b ook-; a re re q1u' h d to a:-- ..; i ·t in 
t h · good w o r k a nd urg • th •i r unlo-
ctt tL·d b ro t h ·r to m a l.:t• t h e i r whe r e -
abo ut~ k n0 \\11 . <Hl d all :\l ic higa n grad-
\ J.t t ·s and ma t ricu l a te~ a rt · a. l.; t·d to 
:-.e nd th ·ir n a m •: arH.I addre~H· . lasg. 
dl' partme n t a nd d •gn~<·, to t h · G ·n-
l' ral · "C rt: t a ry o f the \l umn i .\ ssocia-
t itm . a t .\ n n Arbo r , a well as th e 
n a m 'S a n d addn. ~~<-'~ o f any o th • r ~ 
the \ m ay h a ppe n to k now. 
Th · F irst .\ ~ i Hull P u . tm a ..... t f:' r h a~ 
b ,•(•n l odg in~ com p la ints aga i11 , t th · 
s tud t· nt. th a t tlw y ar<:> t a ki ng- ... w ay h is 
c h anc ·s fo r a pro p t · t i\· · q ui · t I if '. 
Th ' w a tcl1\\·o rtl o f th e F r ·..; lwH:n i 
'' uba L 1hra." 
H O R . 1 ll) 
K ort ·I in~ "a visi ted not l ong inc· 
h~ hi ...,i ..,ter <?) from 'hicago . 
P •te r . ··I w ould l ik • to. mash the 
fan ... of on · of t ho · L oca l E di to r : ~ ;·· 
. \\' ' arc gldd t o a n nounce t hat th e re 
a r e fair JH<hl' •c t .; of once m o re h a ' ing 
an on:h ·s t rtt o f ou r o wn a t lio p e . 
TIH~ i ~ a mo,·c in th • r in·ht di rect ion . 
and . hould m · •t with t h · co-o p ·r -
a t ion . a t a .~ r, of all t ho-. mu · icalh· 
inc! ned. 
Th · an t icipa t ion .., o f orn lius \'an-
d •r :'\ l tult>n r 'C ·i,· ~d a h avy b low 
whv n th e nw r ning- ')( F ·h rua ry t +th , 
hruu c, h t \\ ith it ~uch bt·a ·tl~/ul pi cwres 
fn ~tn K alamazoo . 
oope r. ru hing to t h tel p hone. -
-- .\ h:) •s. 1 t hough t sh · wo ul tl ace ' IH 
th e invttaoon . ·· 
T h e . \ ncho r .\ ~ocia tio n held tt c;; 
an n ual husin ""::- Ill ·e tt ng on F b. :q. 
in \ \ 'i nants hap 1. T he pre t.·nt in -
c umh ·nt · t a k e p lea.u r ·i n in troducing 
the t . If of '9l' -·99· 
Ed ito r in hi · f- J n<. \ 'an E ~ s. 
.\ ·s is tant E dito rs-\\· . .:\ . B irc hby , 
a n d C. Spaa n. 
L ocal E d llo r - G . K o n cl ing, and 
J. . Tan i .. 
.\ lu m ni E J i to r- :\1 i ~s H . Z wt.· m r. 
_,<>L ie· [\' E di to r- )\ . B . \Yes ehn k. 
.\ <.h t: r ti in~ ::\ l anaut·r-G. T ~ Kol 
S t_l h:-=c r i pt ion :\I a n ag-e r- J no. .:\ , . -
\\c'lllllg . 
NOTICES. 
!'-llh-t•rlpt l•'n. t~•~t.u!t• prt•pahl. ,O.t.IMI . t yt•a r . :-uh"'(' r \1 .. 
11• 1 11~ 11m~ 111'~111 ut 1111~ llllw. 111111 .trv II.IYUhh• Ill ;ul· 
' .uu-•·· !"In,!.! It• t•nplt-. lt·n , ... n...._ 
Tilt:.\ ' 1'111111 ""Ill lu· ~t·lll 111 - u iN·nlw r-. 1111111 .t r rt'llr-
a:.:•·~ . trt• p uhl 111111 •ll ~•·•ult lnu:uw..- r·t·•jll'" ll·•l. If till~ 
1'"111~>11 o f tin• 1"· '1"'1' 1- tunrlu-.1. Y•lllr -nlt~t·ri Jtllnu 1 ~ 
IIIII·. 
\ 11~ ~ult-•·rllwr w llo full ~ to n·•·•·h't• t lu- p:tftPI' ul tlw 
prt>p t·r I h u t• \\ Ill <·nu ft·r n (,t\ nr h~ tn fonuln ,L! tht• ~uh­
~~·ri ptlnll lll.lllllf.{t'l' IIUIIWtllalt·l~. .\tl•ln·~~ all t ' IIUIIU IIIIf· 
t•,ttiHII- t o THF \SI'IIflll. ll ~tp'· ('nll t•J..'l•, ll nlland, \ lld1. 
n II' nn l ilt• nr t lit' .uat lln r 11111 .. 1 •"'t"l IIIII MII y n II t•n m Ulllll· 
k 1\1011 ~. 
t-'••r n•h t•n t~tnu rntt ... · 11 •1'1~ 111 ..\ oh •·rll- 111,1.! \lull a~t . 
Teachers Wa11ted 1· .. r ~d•• .. ,l~ 111111 t•lllll•t:•" 111 ,., t•r~ ~t•tt••. loll n .... ,, , t1 llu iiH' ollltll•l~. '\01 l'laau.ro·. II•''' 111111 1~~ hllt "" -.tl.n~ f1•r ~t·c·urlna: ~1111\J pn~llh • ll . l .lf•· llll'llllot·r~IIIIIIIOtllllll'llt•JIIt• fur •'Ill' !o•t' 
.\ tltlr•·~~ w ith ~Lamp:-"lll t-. 11111'1'1 :0. .. IT H ' III : H '"' l.; I::-.. c' .• 1- H . :..'tNt ( 'llh'aa:••. I ll l l.lllt'tll'k. \J,J. 
STU DENT' S DIRECTORY . 
L~TH \J. Jllti 'O :-'Tc I HE. ll ruj.C"o. t'll,.tukuJ,, l'•·r 
flllltt''· l'otlt•t ·"' rtklt•,, t•ll' . I I. h rt•llwr:-. \I. I 1 .. 
Prttprl••tnr. 
I 1.11111 \~ II .. u ..... , anol :->ll~>t• \l nk••r :uul H• ·t•.lln·r. C'll,.ap. n .. ,.,, work ~-:uar.tnh•t•tl. Ffr,J \\ nrtl. 
l) 1: (I HII~]) \\' ET. 1.. ;\h' t,nt:u. l'rttp t'lo•tnr .• \ llullnno l WPt>kh. C'lrt•ulntlo u .i,tlUIJ. \ tll·,t .. ·h•'" .uh·•·nl,..-
1111-: 111 ·dhcuc~ tllrn:al(llnu t till' 1'. :-'. 1111ol til• • ~ .. 111 •rlau•l'. 
]{ JJ-:K T ~TY EJ.JI ~I.. olt•aiPr Ill Bou ok.-, "'tnllotlll'r~· . 111111 
1-'IIIII'Y CittttJ,, I lolhllld. \l it• II. 
ffi 1.50 
That i all w • c har-..... f r a "Ood ,...."-' ..._ , 
han<.l mad · 
.. Lifelike Portrait ... 
of )'OIIrsclf or fril' tHis. Good \\'ork 
or no pay. 
HOLL .\~ 1> C ITY P HTH .\lT 
CO :\I P.\.~ Y. 
G o. 
.c::.::-. ___ M . TRO VIP, Artist. 
I 
B'-tliet\ i\J. D. 
HOMOEOPATHI C JJHYSICIAN, 
Sttrrial Atfrnfion fu m~wliSI'S uf l'hiltfrfn. 
Ha11 k Bind\ . 
J 0 H X I 0 . l\1:\ ~ I 
)IE KJ' II :\ ~ I T .\ II. II R, 
Eig~ th !-~ t. Hoiland. 
DR. A. C 'V. R. GILMORE, 
' DE:NTIST. 
All kin~~ of lat . ro\\'n <tnd Brit1ge 
\Vork. Gcild and Plastic Fillings. 
Eighth St .• HOLLAND, MICH 
GARDELA Bl{() 
It's a Narrow View 
\\'hit'h I •;t<ls on .. to nvglt•<·r th t 
'\' •s . If t ht' \ ' btt rn o r ach , co111 • rt n•l 
~z'{' if " ' , c.11in o t reliev · th ·an hy pt o 
pt- rl~ .tiu<:d glas~l·s. :\ o dtar~ · fo t 
e~allllllCi tt on. 
S \11,1 H ' l 1 0 ~ ( ) l' .\R '' li : J: Jt. 
,,~. St 'etls()Jl. 
GH .\l>l '.\TE OPT J 1.\:\ . 
lllllt•,. "' .. r 1.'. \ . :--1"''''"'""'' . lt •wf'lr~ ''"r•·· 
~ o . . q E. Eighth str .,.t. 
FII<ST- L .\.'S \\' 1\K 
I O~E AT 
HOLLAND CITY 
Steam Laundry 
East & East. 
BOYS OF HOPE 
( '.\ 1.1. Fll lt 
G. Blottl, , Ex}lt·e 
Jlollaud T t•lt•photH' :'\o. :11 
l>IL 1-=nE)IJ·~ H'S I>Ht'C: STOl:f~. 
H. MEYER & SON, 
ll11LLA::-.: D . )I IC ' II 
PIANOS, ORGANS AND 
SEWING MACHlNES . 
. \T FA TOHY I'I< I('E:-'. 
If you \\'ant neat, smooth work 
<.l o ue ca ll on 
Arthur BaLlr.ngartel 
~!BARB ERiE-
Sh o p on S o uth Ri\' ·r trcct. 
--------
\\'HOI.ES ALI:: A~D RETAil. 
D. Milton Gr66n6, M D I 1-:y<•. Jo: ar, ~~~"'' acul Tltrttal :-'JII'I'Ia lb·t. 
Forei<l'tl t Do111esti 
FRUITS. 
TELEPHONE 51. 
I IITkt• hour .. : lU In 1:.! \, !11 .. I Itt 5 P . :u. ~uud.uy 12 t.o 1. 
122 Monroe St., • Grand Raoidb 
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e C. I\. St6V6D~OD 
Th6 Holland J6W616r 
C"al'l'i s the largest and . · . · 
. . · . · best assortment of 
W a.fcf,es, Clocks, 
SilverVJa.re. 
S~ecfa.cles , 6tc. 
- 1~ THE ' IT\·. 
Eighth St., HOLLAND. 
MUL,DER BROS. 
All kinds of Q Q 
~Book AND 
,Job Printing 
comme.nce.me.nT 11 
PROGRAms - ~ 
--------------- ·~ 
AOD lOVJ'TATlOOS. - ~ 
comme.RCJAL PRlnTlnG. I1 
Boot &-- Kramer .Building, 
~=----cHA. E PH o=-- E No. so. 
BELL PHo~E No. 68. 
G6ntrat Sh06 StOr6 
We have shoes of all kinds and pri-
ces to suit. 
No poor shoes. 
No job lots. 
Honest goods for honest money. 
We solicit your patronage. 
J, ELFERDINK. JR. 
Th6 GltU BaK6rU 
is the place for fine baking as well as 
everyday goods. In the line of 
CONFECTIONERY 
We are unexcelled. The finest Bon 
Bans and the largest assortment 
of Funke's Chocolates. None 
better in the west. 
The only house in the city that 
handles 
Baltlmor6 oust6r5 ExGIU5lv61U. 
Why don't you smoke the best Five 
Cent Cigars in the city, boys? We 
have them~ 
JOliN PESSINK 
PATENT OBTAINED. TERMS EASY. ThJrty-ftve yeart! expertence. Ex-
amlnutlnn.o and Reor.ort free. Prompt attention. Send 
Drawing und dt.>i't'r1ptlon to L . BAOOtll &. Co., Attorneys 
\\'Ri'blngtnn, D. . 
.. 
H. Wykhuysen 
The Practical Watchmaker 
Has a full line of .. . . 
Gold and 
Silver Watches. 
Clocks and J' ewelry. 
AT BOTTOM PRICES. 
\ 
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11 < > L r -\ '\ 1 l. e 4'\ J L t 11< i . \ .. 
E '" ~ H TM N..tr~ : 
h . '.. I• I •• , \II~ ,.,,, 11 11 I Ifill , I \1 
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f I • • '"": 1.• 1- l• 
' • f '" Ill .. '' . I I I .. I 
i. ..... _loll\ 11 1 .. '11 t I t llllt I , f I 
:">U HSES : 
c: S:> ICaL latin, ~cient i f1c . 
r I' eq f c H~ i ca I Q.;o,, l l ~ n.~n ! l 
I \\ . .. ,I II • j 
'I I 
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\\ .I '" It '.. • . 
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L, , c ;l t • ' ... n : 
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